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This RestaEd and Amended Intedocal Agr.ement (the "Agrcem€nt') is made and artered into
betw€en El Paso County Community Collcge Distsict @PCC) urd Canutillo Independent School DisEict
(GISD) (collectively, ttc "Parties") for the pu4rose of continuing to op€rate and maintain Northwest
Early College High School ('NWECIIS"), efective as ofthis 29_day of_August_ 2022.

1. Recltalc

WHEREAS, EPCC and CISD desire !o continue an €arly college high school so that students will have
the_oppo. rtunity to e8m a high school diploma and an Associatds DJgrcc upon graduation from thc early
college high school; and

Whereas, EPCC and CISD futend to enroll students in gades 9 -12 in NWECHS and to pmvide the
financial support necessary; and

WHEREAS, NWECHS is located on the EpCC Northwest Campus, 6701 North Desefi Boulevard, Et
Paso, TX 79932 in the CISD with no more than 500 stud€nts; md

WHEREAS, the goals ar€ to rEduc€ dropout ratcs, attract and b€ttcr prepare studenb for higher
education, assure students ofthe support necessary to be successfi.rl in college, and provide cISD studLs
a seaml€ss transition betwcen high school and college;

WIIEREAS, cIsD and EPCC are authorized to enter into this Agr€ement pursuant to scction 79 t.001,
Texas Govemment Code,

WHE-REAS, this Agrcement will provide efficiencies and cost mvings to CISD and EpCC and will
benefit the students and taxpayers ofCISD and EPCC;

NOW, TIIEREFORE, for and in consid€ration ofthe recitals, agreements, and covenants set forth herein,
the Parties her,eby agree as follows:

2. Mlrdon Strtement

Northwest Early College High School will provide a solect population ofstudenb in accordance with the
Texas Education Agency's designation application guidelines a unique educational opporhmity to attend
bo0t high school and college in a special campus environment ttrat will challenge them to ur"il io th"i,
academic and personal endeavors, as well as motivate stud€nb to be productiviproblem-solving
m€mb€rs_of society ty having the oppornrnity to eam a high school dlploma and an Associate's-Degree
ftom EPCC upon high school graduation

3. Term

The temr of this Agreemcnt is for five (5) years commcncing on _A lgast zg,2oz2-r and conctuding on
_August 28, 2027_, rmless tenninated earlier pursuant to peragraph li hereof.



4. Dcfinitions

A. College Courses for Dual Credit are those courses for which students receive both high school
and College credit and are taught in a variety of delivery modes:

(D At NWECHS by a CISD teacher credentialed by EpCC;
(ii) At the College campus taught by an EPCC faculty member;
(iii)Through a distance leaming course taught by an EPCC faculty member.

B. College Courses for College Credlt are those counes for which students receive College
credit only; these courses do not have a high school equivalcnt and therefore cannot be offered
forhigh school credit, i.e. dual credit. These courses are taught by an EPCC faculty member at
the college campus or through a distance learning class.

C. Early College lligh Schoot (ECHS) Sections refer to Coltege courses for dual credit in a high
school that are designated for Early College High School students only.

5. Academlc Plan

An acaderric plan developed by EPCC and CISD that enables each student to eam a high school diploma
and an Associate's Degree. College credit will be eamed through College courses for dual credir NWECUS
will administer all applicable statewide assessment instruments undo Subchapter B, Chapter 39 of Texas
Education Code. Both high school and College credit will be transcripted immediately upon a student's
completion of the course.

A. College Curriculum. EPCC will have full control over faculty assignments, faculty
credentials, and faculty evaluations for all dual credit sections as it pertains to College
courses. EPCC will have full control over the College curriculum, College syllabi, and
College textbook selection. NWECHS teachers wilt comply with any Student kaming
Outcomes and Core Curriculum assessments and interventions as required by the Cotlege
disciplines. EPCC will not provide classes that only meet high school requirements.

B. Grading Periods and Policies. NWECHS will adhere to the grading periods and policies of
EPCC for dual credit and College credit courses, but will adhere to the grading pdods ana
policies ofCISD as well as the school calendar for high school credit courses.

C. Courses of Study. NWECHS will primarily provide oourses of study that meet the
requirerrents of an Associate's Degree and the Distinguished Level of Achievement diplomq
in the following endorsement categories: STEM, Business and Indusfy, Public Servicel, Arts
and Humanities, and Multidisciplinary Studies. Students will also have the opportunity to
eam embedded certificates of completion.

D. Curriculum Nignment. A curriculum crosswalk, similar to the form set forth in Appendix A,
will be used for the purpose ofgranting each student the opportunity to earn 

" 
high schooi

diploma and an Associatens Degree within four years. The curriculum alignment will be
reviewed on an annual basis by the NWECHS Advisory Committee (composed of EpCC and
CISD personnel) and updates will be documented in the annual Texas-Education Agency
("TEA') Early College High School C.ECHS') re{esignation Application.

E. Instrucffonal Materiab. Textbooks for NWECHS students will be provided by the
CISD. AU other instructional materials for College credit courses and research activities will
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be provided jointly by EFCC and CISD. In all cases, CISD will provide those items typically
rcquired for purrhase by strdents. Colleg courses for dual sedit courses taught on thc high
school campus will requirc dual credit faculty with EPCC approved credentials to teach the
College courses and O handle the ap,propriate lab equipment at the high school carrpus. CISD
will provide those items typically required for purchase by studBnts. For College courses
for dual credit only, EPCC will provide supplieJconsumables typicaly prcvided as part of
the curriculum.

F. Instructlonrl Calendrr. NWECHS studefla will follow the insfuctional sslendar for both
CISD and EPCC as it relrtes to eorclled coursewort" Shrdents €arolled in high school only
courses will atierd classes on &ys outlined in the CISD Insfuc{ional Cslendar. Stud€nts
enrolled in college courses for dual credit or College credit cor:rse.s rvilt stend classes on
days outlined in the EPCC Instuctional Calendar.

G. Student Enrollm€nt rnd Attcndance Po[cio!. ].IWECHS students are r€quircd !o meet the
CISD attendance rcquirernents for all duat u€dit and high school courses and the EpCC
attendsnce requirem€nts for all College credit counes taught by an EpCC credentialed
instructor.

6. G€nenl Roles rnd Recponslblllfeg

A- EPCC. EPCC will be responsible for:

q) Continuing to provide the land for portable buildings and site prcparation;
(ii) Continuing to prepare the site for portable buildings and providing utility lines and hook-

ups u/ith prior approval;
(iii) Admitting qualified srudeds into EPCC;
(iv) Providing professional development opportunities for ECHS insructors credentialed by

EFCC;
(v) Providing College courses as appropriate and;
(vi) Awarding Collcge crcdit to qualifisd \IWECHS studenrs
(viD Transcripthg College credit immediately upon a str.rdeat's complefion ofthe coune.

B, CISD, CISD will be responsible for:

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)

C.

(D
(iD
(iii)
(iv)

Recruiting students;
Pmviding and fansporting portable classrooms and modular buitdings for installation;
Installation ofthe classrooms after site preparation;
Hiring and supervising IIWECHS faculty and staff;
Developing and delivering the high school cuniculurn, and;
Operating and maintaining the NWECHS facilities;
Transcripting high school credit immediately upon a student's completion ofthe course.

JOINT RESPONSIBILITIES. EPCC and CISD wilt be responsible for:

Aligning the high school and Collego courses;
Sharing in the scheduling of College courses for NWECHS;
Advising students throughout th€ir collegiate acadomio experionce; and
Providing j oint professional development opportunities.
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7, Use of I'acilldes

A. Bolldlngr and Site,Portabte Bulldingi, EPCC will continue providing a site for NWECHS,
CISD will move portable buildings on the site set aside by EPCC at CISD's expense and will
install the buildings for use as classrooms. CISD shall make improvements, additions, and
constructiotr on th€ pofiable buildings as may be reasonably necessary for the use ofthe
NWECHS Progam. The portable buildings shall remain the propedy of the CISD during the
telm of the NWECHS Program. The parties agree that the portable buildings moved to the
site by CISD will have only nominal value. Accordingly, ifthis Agreement is terminated at
any time, the buildings will be left on the EPCC campus and there will be no need for EPCC
to reimburse CISD for any amounts for the value ofthe buildings.

G. Ground Lerm. In consideration ofthe foregoing, EpCC and CISD shall agee to enter into a
ground lease agreement in substaatially the form as set forth on [Exhibit A] attached hereto
(the 'Ground t*ase'), whereby EPCC, as landlord thereundsr, agrc€s to lease io CISD
certsin real estate and improvemorts in their ,,as-is, where-is and with all faults" condition,

C. Use of Frcllifies. CISD shall use all facilities solely for NWECHS and for no other purpose,
without the prior written consent ofEPCC.

D. Mrlntenrnce. EPCC shall provide grounds maintenance at i* cost. CISD shall provide
maintenancc ofall the NWECHS buildings at its cosl CISD will also provide iustodial staff
to clean and maintain tlhe buil.lings. EPCC will provide custodial staff to clean aod maintain
the buildings during the times the facilities are being used by EpCC and not by the high
school.

E. utilitles' EPcc .hrll provide and pay for all utilities used by NWECHS including elecricity,
water, sewer and gas. cISD shall provide and pay for all communications facilities including
telephone, email, and computer n€tworks.

F, Inrurance. CISD shall insure the NWECHS portsbte buildi"gs and cafeteria building under irs
property insurarce policies against all casualty loss. In the event ofcasualty loss ofall or any
part offte buildings, the owner ofthe building shalt be responsible for rebuilding or repair
caused by the casualty loss.
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& Buildirgs rnd Site,Cafeteria Building. CISD shall be responsible for any improvements,
additions, and maintenanc.e ofthe cafeteria building. The cafeteria building, constructed on
EFCC lan( shall remain the property of the CISD during the term of the NWECHS program,

or for a period of no less than 30 years ftom the date the cafeteria building opened, November
2Q 2015, whichever date occus last. The parties agree that at the end of said 30-year term,
ownership ofthe cefeteria building shall pass to EPCC. Th€ parties further agree that at the
end of said 30-year term, CISD shall not be entitled io any compensation from EpCC for any
value for the cafeteria building. However, if this Agreement is tErminated prior to the end of
said 3O-year t€rm, EPCC and CISD shall me€t and mutually agrce on the reasonable fair
market value ofthe cafeteria building and CISD will be reimbursed for that amount. EpCC
will have use ofthe areas ofthe facility at any time such areas are not being used by the high
school.



(D It is CISDTS responsibilty to ensure that NWECHS nursing staff hold the
necessary credentials. In case ofa health emergency on the NWECHS campus,
the CISD Emergency Operations Plan will be followed.

(ii) Ifthe health emergency occurs on an EPCC campus, rhe Early College High
School Emergency Plan will be followed. EpCC police will be the frnt respondsr
but will not be responsible for providing other than life threatening health care
for any NWECHS studont.

t. StaIllng

All the NWECHS staff shall be exclusive employees of Canutillo ISD ("Canutillo ISD staff). Ihere will
P * l.lhl-.1nplofrnent relationship betwee,r EpCC ard Canurillo ISD of aay Canutillo ISD ;totrcanutillo ISD shall exclusively pay all salaries and provide benefits to all Canutillo ISD siatr Except as
otherwise provided herein, EPCC shall have no responsibility to control discipline, hirg terminate, '
compensate, or provide benefits to any ofthe Canutillo ISD staff.

NWECHS will have the following personnel:

and upon firther terms and conditiors as more particularly described therein. It is intended
that, once executed, the Crround Lease will evidence the parties' agreerneot with r€spect to
the ground lease traruactim contemplatrd by this section.

H. Sefety and llerlth

Priocipul
Dean ofstudenh
Counselor
Theappopriate number oftcachers crcdentialed by EPCC in bansferrable subject areas to meet campus
needs.
Office Manager
Attendance Clerk
2 Pennanent Custodians
Cafeteria staff
Nurse
Security (ointly between EpCC/CISD)

The. staffing will comply with Epcc's Enmltnent optimum but stive for a limit of twenty-five (25)
students per class. Some staff may need to be hired on a part+ime basis to bett€r accommo,aate tne n""ae
of studenrs.

Ihe appropriate ECHS/EPTCC Dean will serve on the hiring committees for the ECHS administrative
positions.

EPCC discipline faculty witl serve on the NWECHS teacher-hiring committees. For those areas in which
onsite dual qedit classes will be ollered, the ECHS will hire teach-ers who can mret fiC- 

"rJ"rti"firg'fgyl.T*ts. College courses for dual credit c-au only be taught by quatifieo inst uctors cisLntiaeJl]
EPCC. All applicants must follow and meet CISD hiring proJeaurL ana requirements.

credentials ofprospectiv€ ECHS teachers who will teach college courses for dual crsdit will be pre-
screened by the appropriate EPCC administrator. EPCC discipli-ne faculty will be invited to 

"erve'on
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ECHS teacher hiring committees. For those Breas in which dual credit classes will be otrered, NWECHS
will hire te&chers who can meet EPCC credentialing requirements.

In the event EPCC provides the instructor for a College course for dual crsdit, cost shadng will b€ don€
according to the most recent Dual credit partnership Agreement, except when ECHS students are
enrolled in sections at an EPCC campus.

9. Profesdoml Development of Stalf

9lLP:!{l F yponsibre for professional deveropment of all fulr-time aod psrt-time staffassigned to
NWECHS'includingstaffdevelopment aimed at working with technology and at-risk studentsl
NWECHS faculty at CISD's mst will participate in the piofessional deviiopment activities of EpCC, and
the agency designated by the Texas Education Agency (TEA) to provide Early colege High Schooi
leadership coaching and technical assistance.

10. Student Servlce!

A- Student scrvrces provided by cIsD. Except as expr€ssly set forth herein, cISD sha[
provide student services for all NWECHS students, inclu&ng, h*lth ,€r"i;,;;r"s;iirg
services, tutorial services, tansportation, food service, and ar]'Ngt sctroot uooL* ana teaiNng
materials. By Jury l of each year, GISD will submit ali graduateJr"oio"' r"a nign r"rrooi---
transcripts, with the official graduation date, through thJ rexas necords Exchaoge-(TRexy
system. Paper copies will not be accepGd

B. student services provrded by Epcc, In addition to on-site resources provided by GISD at
the NWECHS, studen* will b€ issued 8n Epcc ID card by the end of the first s#ester of--their freshman year and will have open access to EpCC's ;nfine fiUrar, aa*tases, ."U"fr,
and resources. NWECHS students w,l have access to on-campus analnnne rpic tutoring
centers, Academic Computer Services labs, and librades. EpiC wi[ p;id. AJ;;;J -"
ECHS.Librarianq with appropriate log_ins to access EpCC Lib..y ,".our"".. enft-'--
Librarians will provide raining to d€signated ECIIS Librarians on available EpCC rcsources.
NWECHS students will have access to-all EFCC student servi"e. -a p.iriteg"s, ;;il;;-'participationin student governm-ent and stuient clubs. Upon mutua agreem;t, 

'E'CC 
wlitconduct enrorlment registation for a quarified students who rr*" ."i 

"rr 
r"quio-is -ihave requested enrorrrnent in college courscs for duar credii and college 

"'€d'it 
cor,=o. ai

enrolrrnent after Epcc's census Dite and a three-peat fee wirt re uss"r'.ea i, ,c*rauoce to
the current Dual Cr€dit partnership Agreernent.

c. codes of conduct. NWECHS students win adhere to all the requirements of the cisD code
of conduct md state law applicabre to public schoor students. stuaents wilt ha-ve ,ilgil-
and rcsponsibilities defined in the-EpCb Code of Conduct, itCC Catalog, etCC St ilri
Handbook, and the EpCC Boar_d p.olicies and C_ ollege procJures. In the Ivent ofany
inconsistency betwear the cISD code or conauct fia tne-rpcc coae or conauciile ctspcode.of conduct and applicabre provisions of chapter 3i of the re*as Baucution ioae wliibe followed.

D' D' Major sportr and universrty Interschorrstic Lergue (uIL) Acflvitiee. I.I*ECH'
students wi, be attowed to participate ir, -ajot spo.ts 

"id 
titL ,por,ro."a 

""ti"itio "*"ap, 
ro.UIL Academic ActMties.
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E. Tranrportrtlon' Transportation is at the sole discr€tion of CISD and not the responsibility of
EPCC. CISD will ensure bus routes for students attending counes at all EPCC site fasitities
during thc fall, spring, and summer tErms that occur during regular high school hours. CISD
will provide round-trip transportation for students from NWE-HS to Epcc campuses for
official school activities, such as daily classes in an approved schedule.

I l. Etrrollment in College Courses

A. Phc€metrt Ex.mr. As a prerequisite to enrollment in Cotleg€ courses, each stud€nt shall apply for
and be admitted to EPCC and shal succcssfirlly compretei'appropriate pracement exams, wiere
required. EPCC shall provide materiats, support and guidance L assist stuaents io tne uppiicati*
process and taking of placement exarns. Students with disabilities needing accommodations will
contact the EPCC c€nter for Students with Disabilities (csD) to arrange-a meaing with a cSD
Counselor. The placement exarn will b€ administeted at the higi school tiat complies"witf, SpCCh
CsD-approved accorxnodatlors.

B' Prerequlcltes. NwEcHs studenls must meet the prercquisite for any college course for which
they register; no waivers for such_prerequisites wiil be granted. A co-urse des'ignat€d * ora ar"ait
may not be open to students who have not yet met the pierequisite for such co;"; .tuaeot *ro 

-

hLv.e. not mel- th: prer€quisite may not be in attendance-in the sune crassroom. NwEcHs students
will be enrolled in ECHS sections for core dual credit classes.

c' Buslness Holdr. NwECHs students w l be enrolled in Epcc courses upon the timely reccipt of
1l_*^ry"_-ryei.g4on/advising documentation by rhe EpCC Admissions and Regi.ruioo 

- '- --

PC{ECHS Specialist. If a NwEcHs-stud€nt has a hold preventing registation srich as, but notlimjted to "business hold or requircd docum*tatioo" tt 
" 

stud*irril-oot be enrolled in the class
and a notafion will be made to the roster and retumed back to th€ aesignatea inaivial J
NWECHS. NWECHS administration (principal, Assistant hincipal, o-r Counsaorl *iff G
notified and will be responsible for assisting the studurt in cleari;g the hold. on." th" hotd h".
been removed the NWECHS dasignee musladd ttre student on"" ,irore to the enrolknent roster
requesting enrollnent once again.

D' Degree Plenr. NwEcHS students u/ill onry ake conege co,rses for duar credit or college cr€dit

::,y^.,i:y* }:ir,Efc degree ptan or the degee plan of the transftrring instiiu,t", iit;;;
seleceo whether such class€r are taught at the Early College High Schooh 6r at the EpCC
campus. NWECHS students will be sdvised on the'tansfeibilifi and applicability oral cottege
credit offercd and eamed.

E' strte A$caJmert rerting. The I.IWECHS principal will be respomible for informing the
designated EPCC Desn of all mandatory ass"s.-*t t""tingdrte'* ECUS students wilt be
responsible for infonning Epcc instuctors ofdates for all-murdatory assessment testing andersuring that missed work is completed.

F High schoor Gredurtion' Upon high school graduation, NwECHs students who have trot yetgd*t"9.yft q lssociate d€gree may conti-nue to pursue their degree at B'CC, but they will
assume all financial responsibility.

G. college Graduatton. After NWECHS students graduEt€ with their Associate,s Decrce- thev mev
continue to take college courses at Epcc, but tliey will assil;i fi;#;ffiiiirrr. ' '*'
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H. EPCC Durl Credit Pollcy end Procedures. In all cases, C,ollege courses for dual credit will
adhere to EPCC's college Procedure GH-2 'High School Dual credit program Requircments."

I. Applicrtlon of Americans with Dlrlbilidel Act Ametrdm€ntc Act and Sectlon 504 of the
Rehrbilltation Act of 1973' To the exteot this Agreernent and the services provided under thi
A-gr€ement ar€ subject to the Arnericans with Disabilities Act Amendments Acfand/or Section 504
of the Rehabilitstion Act of 1973, cISD_and Epcc agree to take any step. *;.rry a";;;;iy
with the provisions of these laws. coordination of services under the Agreement, .n-tt n"nio'r
stl9ena and 

'ny 
nec€ssary accommodations will be managed by the Er?c center for strJerrts

with Disabilities (csD). Appropriare accommodations wi-il be'determined by ; Erccai;
Counselor tased upon individuat 

.needs,and requirerncnts of the rcquiJ ftg.r_ ;4ff;
Accommodations will be prorided by cISD. Aicommodations for special 

"auLtion 
,tuJ.n]t

enrolled in dual credit and colrege cours€s must adherc to Epcct occom.oautions;i"r."**
12. Fe€s, T\rltlon, and Instructlonrl Mrterirls for College Cource.s

EPCC shall waive tuition and fees for college credit courses for NWECHS students enrolled in such
courses, prov-ided, however, that such cours& are related to that student,s olficial digree p1[. Ti," 

'
exception is for any Open Educational Resource (OER) fees if mi stuaent is enrolled in a section usinsoER materials rather rhan a traditional textboot (see iso secti"" se, 

"b"";1. 
il-th;;;tffiH"

rcsponsible for the oER fee, GISD wilt fund placement testinj r."*3iu.r ri.r ,nuy 
"ppiy, 

* 
"ru--r,.a 

i,the most recent Dual Credit partnership Agr.i.*t.
13. Recruitmcnt and Selecfion of Studentc

lo ycure t$ brolaest applicsnt poot p*sible, the Early Collegs High Schools will r€cruit g,h gradestuden* no lsr€r than the end of the s,pring semester of iach y#. CISD wilr recruit from is middleschool feeder pattem. A recruirnent tlam-comprised ofthe iarry conege uigrr schoor principar, Earlycollege High school counselor, and on-site narly coilefinigtis"r,*i ,,"r*11 lead this cffort. Therecruiting pmcess will include the following activities:

A' Maintenance ofan Earry collegertigh School website for NwEcHS rhat provides recruitsnent
and admission information with li"ls to the nrcc homepage, Epcc r,iuri"y n"..e"ee, *ffi.

_ EPCC Dual Credit/ECHS program homepage;B' Distribution ofrecruitnenuadirissio" p"rJt"'to -iaale schoor students in the school district;c' Meetings with middle school co.nseroir o i"roa*i -Jffiio tr," *rropt of the EcHs; TEA
_ and Early College High School blueprint.D' student-meetings at all middre school campuses to explain the opportunities and commitmentrequired of NWECHS students.
E. Community informational meetings for students/par€nts interested in NWECHS.F. Presentation of recruitrnent and a&nissioniof**tioo i" Uott, giii.h ura Sp"nirlr;G. Any other activities required by the TBA Blueprini

Recruitment materiars wilr be reviewed by the Advisory committee to ensure it meets TEA Blueprint andEPCC co-branding guiderines. Epcc Dua c."ait co*,leiirg J- ea-iri.""tt"" ;il p"rtt;rp";;i; p"*;and information sessions upon requ8st.

Admission to NWECHS w l be open to a maximum of l 25 students every year. This will be known as acohort' criteria for admission to NWECHS afiows g6 grade students to apply for the new cohort eachyear and enter Early college High schoor as ninth graJers. The majority ofthe stud€nts accepted to
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NWECHS will be those who are identificd as "at risk" according to TEA guidelines, including low-
incom€ students, and English language leamers.

In 
-special 

circumstaaces, additional ninth graders who meet the criteria for Early College High Schoot,
will be allowed- to apply for any available openings in the cohort, as long as they do noi"*""".a tt 

" 
''

maximum of 500 students. These stud€nts will be integrated into tne exiiting cohorr.

14. Mrrketing lnd Cebrandlng

NWECIIS is a stong and beneficial partrership ktween CISD and Epcc and wil be co-branded

Tj;"I*!Y-}rcC and frly College High Sciroollogos wilt appear jointly and p-.in"otly oo att
meoa/rnarketltrg rnaterials' school marquees, verbar and non-verbal messaging, and anywhere else theprc-gram is visible. The logos musr be of the same size and in high profile 6dtions. cr6o a"a NwdiiHswill state, "Early cotlege High School is a partnership between -gtrc ,ra ctso.,, *"t en soeakins.prcsenung, or dlscussrng the initiative as well as in all written materials, including, but noi limid'to:
ljyl.fl3:: ::b-rl" conrent, promotional materials, social media or orher continr. Sigoag", ba;eo
T:-ltTI o'tt:yr .hould prcminetrtly demonstrale the parhership and shourd incrude Elpct and its loeo.Excepr ror wntten mstenars on jointly pre-approved Early college High school letterhead or masthead?digital matrial_qojted in ajointly pre-approred for*at, tf,"*e mat*ali witt need to u" ,"ri"*ia *J-- 

-
approved by EPCCkJ\,tarketing/community Relations bepartmeot -a u," p.no orocyEcHs. E;hp*q.r".g"g q! .ight to approve major signage, banners and otU. A.pUy. tt at *itt ;" dir;i;y"d 

-
outside the EPCC campus to the generat p,utic. ercc suppuea rgos, uamrers, o. n"g, o, iieti.pr"y"ain each classroom used ro teach NwECH's .tua*t.. crstji. ,"1p"l.iut ro, *r*ing ,r,", a.p",i.i.i'.*producing as well as appropriate administr*ors, faculty anJ staif#aware of the marketing and co-braDding requircments. Media/rnarketing o'ut"rinr. o"i do i.i *n.t 

"pe-p.iate 
co-branding may haveto be aken down and redone to propedfreflect required marketing *d 

"o-U.rraing.
15. Cou€cffng rnd Sharing Data

c. ISD and ,'PCC agree to collect data associated wirh-NwECHS required for reporting purposes and toshar€ the dsta with the Bppropriate sgencies as needed for intemai pi:rposes ro*s" uy either entity. crSDand EPCC Research departments wil-r be the primary point oicontict ior au aau colection for thJii 
- ---

respectivc institutions. rn addition, cISo uoa erci uire" t" rt u. *y oot ,.qrired for the successfulcompletion of NWECHS studentsi g"d*ti", pl"*.i;rh;"ppii*iii, npcc,. Instirurional ReviewBoard (IRB) will be consulted when requesting and sharing aoTtu or *narcti"g ,.r*r"r. il* ,"iot"a,NwEcHs will participate in student su""_ess, ana racitity itisaciio, s,wey., ara otho local or nationalsurveys administered to Epcc studenrs. CISD and Epcc wili *iiol *a .&i"* [,. iorr"*irg 
- -"-'*

aggregated/disaggregated data: number of crcdit hours taken and iamed; cpAs; state asses..Ent re.utts;SAT/ACT, PSAT; TSI readiness by grade revet; quatmcations orility cort"g" mgh Schoor sraff; andlocation(s) where courses are tausht.-pm"i.i" ii. io,pi*r"ffilL;". i.p.vements w r be besedon the collection, review, and sheiing of the foflowing'clato' epcti"L; crso dsra; articulation ofhighschool students in four-year collegevuniversities and'ievel orent y 
"no "r-u.enyreteDtion 

ratqs; sndleaver codes snd attrition rates. bv grade revel; and otber daia ,"I"i*i to ,tud*t 
"ua..i. *t i"u".it,success, and well-beiug.

FERPA: For purposes of this Apreement, pr.usuant to the Famiry Educational Rights and privacy Act of1974 (FERPA), EPCC herebv delignates Crso * u 
"orr.g" 

offrliaT;ih a tegitimate educationat interestin the educational records of the suidents *n" p"ni"i-p",""i" ,r," tticorrege nigrr Schoot program tothe extent that aocess to th€ records are.Eqrired by the cISD i.i""i .rt tli p-i".1;; Ci;;;;;y
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designates EPCC as a schoot ofticial with a legitimate educational interest in th€ educational records of
the Students who participate in the Early College High School Program to the extent that acc€ss to th€
relgrds |e reCuired by EFCC to carry out the Program. Both Partiis agree to maintain the confidentiality
ofthe educational reoords in accordance with the provisions ofFERpA.

16. Advfuory Commlttee

An^Advisory Committee compriscd ofreprcsentatives from EPCC and CISD will meet at least quarterly
to facilitate communication, evaluate instructional and programmatic sctivities, identi& issues,
challenges, make recommendations and enhame mrhblraioL The Advisory comnitiee shari
Pdo$*]ly T*: ryqorB and prcsentations to their respective boards and apiropriate administrators.
Specifically, the Advisory Committee will meet in order to:

n levelop and rmplement academic and professional policy;
B. Develop and implement budgets and financial policv:
c. Supervise annuar evaluation of the program and effectiveness ofthe colaboration;
D. Ensw€ adh€rens€ to stat€ and federBl regulatiols;
E. Review, annually, the int€rlocal and/or articulotion agr€€ments and to suggest revisions as

neoessary.

Members of the Advisory committ€e wilr include: Epcc Dual crediy'and Earry college High schools
(DC/ECHS) Pmgram Associate Dir€ctor (student Services), EFCC Executive Direclor of Admissions &
Regishar' EPCC Administrative Liaison, Epcc Dean ofDcyECHS, Epcc ECHS counseling
coordinator, EPCC counselor, Early conege High School principal Early conege uigh schoor Assisant
Principal, Dean of Studcnts, Early colege High school counselor, cISD cental office personnet, and
others as invited to participate.

17. Early Coltege High Schoot Lerdership Council

|wresgativg.tog the Advisory Committe€ in addition to EPCC and CISD senior adninishators will
oe members.orth€ Esrly college High School kadership council (ECHSLC). The pumose ofthe EarivLollege Hlgh licroot Leadership Council is to provide a forum for the discussion of-topics and issues oicommon interest and concem across all El paso_area Early co[ege High Schoolr. Addid.llr;;;-'
appmpriate' the council will facilitate the coordination oiactiviti'es ani events (such as:"i"t rir.tr"rri.*rdevelopment) across the schools. other members of the council maGchde the Ditil ofil"; il;;;
I'.ITE? Repres€ntative, Epcc president, Ercc vice president of I;trustion and wo*force sdu;r;n--'
and EPCC vice President of student End Enrollment services. tt is nrmty betievea thar this new
managem€nt and organizational tool enhances the operation ofrhe high schools and ensures oonsistencvin operation, while stilt allowing for the individuality of each E*ly 6ilA;;igh S;i;;i#;;*,
meets biannua.lly.

18. Liablltty of EPCC and CISD

This Agreement is not intendcd to alter or reallocate any defense or irnmunity presently authorized bv

P::"":l:_":-:1" :ltransferany 
liability arising under the law. CrSo -aEp6i ,r,.il;;;;;;",aD[lty or nsk ot loss for craims arising from the acts or omissions of thei' respective employees and

ag€nts. Each party agees that it shall be responsible for its own officers, agents and empufr who are
lerloyin8 duties uder thi-s Agreement, and neither shall be fiaUie oi responsiUfe for the acts oromlsslons orthe other's officers, agents or ernployees. CISD shall bear sole responsibility and liability forany claims by its students, arising from acts, omissions, and negligence attributed to GISD. cISD and
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EPCC cxprcssly maintain all rights of govemmental immunity or sovereign immunity ftom titigation or
tiability, to tho extent provided by applicable law.

19. Renewrl or Terminadon

Upon completion ofthe term ofthis Agreement, it shall be automatically renewed for successive terms of
one (l) year each unless EPCC or CISD shall givc notice ofnonrenewal at least ninety (90) days prior to
the end ofthe term or ninety (90) days prior to the end of any renewal t€rm. Notwithstanding the
foregoing, either EPCC or CISD shall have the right to terminsts this Agreement with or without cause at
any timt during the lcrm upon written notice to the other party. In the event of termination during the
term ofthis Agreement, the effective date of termination shall be as ofJune 30 following lhe notice. It is
the intent of the Pf,rties that no termination shall bc made during the middle of the school year which will
disrupt the academic progress for the students ofNWECHS, unless the Parties mutualty agree. In the
event of terminatio& NWECHS will continue operation through the I le grade cohort's scheduled
graduation ftom NWECHS. Servioes !o enrolled th and 106 grade studurts may be continucd though
graduation of those cohorts by agreqnent. While in the process of discontinuing opetation, NWECHS
may not enroll any additional students in grades that have been phased out but will continue to meet all
the required design elements and provide full support for all students enrolled in the school.

A. Integrated furcement. This Agie€ment corstitutes the entire agreement ofthe Parties respecting
the subject matter described herein and supersedes all prior agreements or understandings,
whether written or oral.

B. Notlc$. Any notice authorized or required to be given under this Agreement shall be delivered
or sGnt to th€ Parties at the following addresses:

El Paso Community College Canutillo Independent School District
P.O. Box20500 7965 Artcraft Rd.
El Paso, TX 79998 El Paso, TX 79932
Ath: Itesident Attn: Superintendent

All notices required !o be given hereunder shall be in writing, and shall be served in person upon
the party to be notified or upon its agent, or shall b€ mailed by certified or registcred mail m
deposited with a nationally recognized ovemight carrier, postage prepaid, to the address shown
above. Any notice mailed in the manner set forth in this Section shall be de€med received by the
party to whom it is adtkessed when deposited in such manner with the United States Postal Service
or said ovemight carrier.

C. Compliance wifir Lawr and Regulatlons. The Parties shall comply with all applicable local,
state, and federal laws, ordinances, regulations, and orders.

D. Governing Lrw. This Agreement is to be performed in El paso County, Texas, snd is governed
by the Constitution and the laws ofthe State ofTexas. The venue ofany suit arising from this
Agreement shall b€ in El Paso County, Texas. The Parties hereby irrevocably submit generally
and unconditionally for tlrernselves and in respect oftheir property to thejurisdiction ofany siate
court, or any United States federal court, sitting in the City El paso, EI paso County, Texas, over
any suit, action or proceediog arising out ofor relating to this Agreement.

E. Asslgnment Prohlblted. This Agreement, its rights, duties and responsibilities, may not be
assigned without the prior written agreement of the Parties.

F. Alternate Dirput€ Remlution. The dispuie resolution process provided for in Chapter 2260 of
the Texas Govemment Code and the related rules adopted by the Texas Attomey Gineral
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